This paper presents a MATLAB/Simulink simulation of direct and indirect space vector modulation for matrix converter. Different switching patterns for both direct and indirect methods are simulated and compared. Three criteria are chosen to compare the performance of switching patterns: (1) total harmonic distortion (THD); (2) harmonic spectrum analysis of output voltages; and (3) number of switching in each switching period. Switching strategies are completely implemented using the power library in MATLAB/Simulink environment.
Introduction
Three-phase matrix converter is an AC-to-AC converter with nine bidirectional switches. These switches are organized in a 3 × 3 matrix and with this arrangement any output phase can be connected to any input phase [1] . Some advantages of using this converter are providing bidirectional power flow; control of output waveforms and input power factor; and absence of DC capacitor [2] . Different approaches for switching of matrix converter have been proposed in literatures [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Many aspects such as output harmonic spectrum, total harmonic distortion (THD), complexity of implementation, and number of switching play important roles in determination of an appropriate modulation strategy. Space vector modulation has been successively improved in recent years and is considered as a standard technique in matrix converter modulations [2, 5] . Despite the fact that this concept is presented in various literatures, it is still ambiguous for engineers to completely comprehend its operating principle.
Space vector switching methods for matrix converter are classified into two different strategies: (1) indirect space vector modulation which takes the advantage of a virtual dc link [5] and ((2) direct space vector modulation that provides direct conversion [2] . So far only one comparison between the direct and indirect space vector modulation is reported [7] . In [7] the direct and indirect control performances of a matrix converter supplying an induction motor (IM) have been carried out; however, different switching patterns are not investigated.
In this paper first the two methods of indirect and direct space vector modulation of matrix converter are reviewed. Then different switching patterns are introduced, and each switching pattern will be simulated in MATLAB/Simulink software. Simulations and comparison are done under the same conditions of the input power supply and the output load. In order to compare the performances of switching patterns three criteria are considered: total harmonic distortion, harmonic analysis of output voltage, and number of switching. The rest of the paper is as follows: Section 2 explores the matrix converter fundamental. Sections 3 and 4 describe the indirect and direct space vector modulations, respectively. The switching patterns are given in Section 5. In Section 6 simulation results are discussed. Finally the conclusion is given.
Matrix Converter
The 3φ-3φ matrix converter scheme is shown in Figure 1 . matrix converter comprises of nine bidirectional switches so arranged that any of the three output phases can be connected to any input phase. Bidirectional switches make it possible to connect any of input phases a, b, or c to any of output phases A, B, or C at any moment. The input phases of matrix converter must not be shorted due to the input voltage sources, and the output phases must not be opened due to the inductive nature of the load. The switch function, S αβ, can be defined as
The restriction is expressed as
The output voltages and input currents of the matrix converter can be represented by the switching function S and the transposed S T , such as
where V a , V b , and V c are input phase voltages; V A , V B and V C are output phase voltages; I a , I b , and I c are input currents; I A , I B , and I C are output currents.
Indirect Space Vector Modulation
A space vector is obtained from three phase quantities through the following transformation:
Many engineers are familiar with the space vector modulation (SVM) for voltage source inverters (VSIs) [8] ; however, the modulation method for the matrix converter is understood to few engineers due to the high level of intricacy and limited materials to explain its fundamentals. Hence, it would be easier and more conceivable to illustrate the switching operation of matrix converter by adopting conventional VSI topology and SVM concept. The indirect space vector modulation (indirect SVM) was first proposed by Huber and Borojevic. [5] , where matrix converter was described to an equivalent circuit consisting of current source rectifier and voltage source inverter connected through virtual dc link as shown in Figure 2 . The idea of the indirect modulation technique is to separate the control of the input current and output voltage. This is done by dividing the switching function S into the product of a rectifier and an inverter switching function:
So the space vector for the two voltage source converters shown in Figure 2 can be applied to the matrix converter shown in Figure 1 . For example S 1 · S 7 + S 8 · S 2 in Figure 2 is equivalent to S 11 in Figure 1 . Two space vector modulations for current source rectifier and voltage source inverter stages should be implemented, and then the two modulation results should be combined.
Space Vector Modulation for the Rectifier Stage
The rectifier part of the equivalent circuit can be assumed as a current source rectifier (CSR) with the averaged value of I DC and is derived as follows:
I out is the peak value of output current, θ out is the output load displacement angle, and m v = V out /V DC . The input current space vector I ref is extracted as follows: The nine rectifier switches have nine permitted combinations to avoid an open circuit at the dc link. These combinations include three zero and six nonzero input currents given in Table 1 .
The reference input current vector is synthesized by impressing the adjoining switching vectors (I γ ) and (I δ ) with duty cycles (d γ ) and (d δ ), respectively. The reference vector can be expressed by the current-time product sum of the adjoining active vectors as illustrated in Figure 3 :
The duty cycle of the active vectors are calculated by
where θ i indicates the angle of the reference current vector. The current modulation index, m c , defines the desired current transfer ratio such as
Space Vector Modulation for the Inverter Stage
The inverter can be assumed as a separate VSI. The switching method is exactly similar to conventional VSI [8] , but owing to its virtual DC link, V DC should be defined as follows:
V in is the peak value of input voltage, and θ in is the input displacement angle. The output voltage space vector, V ref , is evaluated as.
The inverter switches have eight permitted combinations to avoid a short circuit. These combinations include three zero and six nonzero input currents (see Table 2 ).
The reference output voltage vector is synthesized by impressing the adjoining active vectors V α and V β with the duty cycles d α and d β , respectively. The reference vector can be expressed by the voltage-time product sum of the adjoining active vectors as illustrated in Figure 4 :
(13) Active Active
The duty cycles of the active vectors can be written as:
where θ v indicates the angle of the reference voltage vector. m v is the voltage modulation index and defines the desired voltage transfer ratio such as
Direct Space Vector Modulation
In direct space vector modulation the actual matrix converter circuit is considered without any assumption of an equivalent circuit. For operation of the matrix converter one and only one switch in each output phase must be conducting. This leads to twenty-seven possible switching combinations for the matrix converter. Modulation is more complicated because these vectors vary continuously and depend on instantaneous magnitude of sources. The output voltage states are usually classified in three groups:
(i) 18 combinations with fixed directions, (ii) 3 zero vectors, (iii) 6 rotating vectors.
The 6 combinations of rotating vectors in group 3 are not used. Similar to indirect space vector modulation the reference output voltage vector is synthesized by impressing the adjoining active vectors. The reference input current vector is also synthesized by impressing the adjoining switching current vectors. Figure 5 shows the output voltage and input current reference space vectors. For any combination of output voltage and input current sectors, four configurations can be identified, which produce output voltage and input current vectors. Among the switching that can be selected in each sector, ones that are shared input current and output voltage vectors are used. Table 3 shows the possible configurations. Duty cycle calculations are given in [2] . If Figure 5 : The output voltage and input current reference space vectors. In these equations ϕ i is the displacement angle between current space vectors and input voltage space vectors, and q = V o /V i is the voltage ratio.
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Switching Pattern
The order in which the vectors are placed along one period is called switching pattern.
A proper choice of the switching pattern should be applied to the switches of the matrix converter in order to achieve the desired output. There are different combinations for ordering the time segments corresponding to duty ratios. In this paper two switching patterns are considered for indirect space vector modulation. A single and a double distributions of time periods during a switching period are selected. These patterns are shown in Figure 6 .
Four switching patterns are simulated and analyzed for direct space vector modulation: (1) asymmetrical single sided, which uses only one of the three zero vectors; (2) Figure 7 shows these switching patterns.
Simulation Results
In order to compare the performances of the direct and indirect space vector modulation techniques, these methods are applied to an AC/AC matrix converter. This system consists of a simple source voltage that is connected to a resistive load through a matrix converter. The simulations were performed with Matlab/Simulink software as shown in Figure 8 . The main circuits were assumed to be ideal, and results are evaluated under the same conditions for the input power supply and the output Load. The parameters of the system are shown in Table 4 . Two patterns of Figure 6 and four patterns of Figure 7 are simulated. THD and the number of switching in each switching period for these methods. Furthermore, Figure 9 illustrates harmonic spectrum of output voltage for the six patterns. As the higher harmonics could be removed easily by a low-pass filter, Figure 9 only shows the low-order harmonics, which are harder to be eliminated. However, the THDs of Table 5 all consist of the harmonics.
Based on these simulation results, the double-sided patterns show the following characteristics over the singlesided pattern:
(i) lower harmonic distortion, (ii) greater number of switching.
In addition, the analysis for symmetrical and asymmetrical patterns shows that the symmetrical pattern is more appropriate choice for a lower harmonic distortion in spite of greater switching losses.
Conclusion
This paper compares different switching patterns of direct and indirect space vector modulations for three-phase matrix converter. Two methods of indirect and direct space vector modulation of matrix converter were completely described. Double-sided and single-sided patterns as well as symmetrical and asymmetrical patterns were analyzed in Simulink. Comparison results were evaluated based on three criteria: (1) total harmonic distortion (THD); (2) harmonic spectrum analysis of output voltages; and (3) number of switching in each switching period. As expected the double-sided as well as symmetrical patterns produces lower harmonic distortions. However, the number of switching increases when using double-sided and symmetrical patterns.
